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S U P P L I E S

With a new cleanroom under development
and programmes of constant staff training
and continuous improvement in place, Zeal
Clean Supplies continue to ensure that they
maintain their industry leading status.

Quality Control

C L E A N

S U P P L I E S

Over and above full BE EN ISO 9001-2000 accreditation,
which is seen by Zeal Clean Supplies, and most of our
customers as a minimum standard to be achieved, Zeal
Clean Supplies are proud of the fact that the systems and
procedures developed for our operations meet the
exceptional standards of some of the world’s leading
pharmaceutical and technology companies. Regular testing
into the outgassing characteristics of our products, and the
processes and environment of our cleanrooms, along with
gas chromatography to monitor the basic structure of our

Ultraclean and high barrier packaging that protects

product, underpins these standards.

Medical
Details of the Zeal Clean Supplies testing regimen is shown
on our website at www.zealcleansupplies.co.uk and
customers are always welcome to visit our premises to inspect
our standards and procedures at any time.

Pharmaceutical
Electronics
Veterinary
Foodstuffs
Aerospace

For further information
Based in London in the UK, the company has a global network of
representatives who can offer customers local service support in
Asia, North America and Europe. Please contact the Head Office
below to arrange a meeting to discuss your requirements.
Zeal Clean Supplies
Zeal House, 8 Deer Park Road, London SW19 3UU UK
Tel: +44 (0)20 8254 8800 Fax: +44 (0)20 8540 9308
Email: enquiries@zeal.co.uk Web: www.zealcleansupplies.co.uk

Laboratory
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S U P P L I E S

From Silicon Valley to the Pacific Rim, in business sectors where the integrity of a company’s product is vital, Zeal
Clean Supplies is a world leader in the manufacture of Ultraclean Polythene, Ultraclean Clear High Barrier
Packaging and a wide range of High Barrier Foil Packaging.
Our customers include many industry leaders in the medical, pharmaceutical, veterinary, foodstuffs, electronics, aeronautic/aerospace
and laboratory sectors.

Ultraclean Polythene

Transclean Packaging

High Barrier Foil Packaging

Zeal Clean Supplies produces Ultraclean Polythene inside a

By combining our Ultraclean Polythene with the glass like

Complementing our Ultraclean Polythenes are a portfolio of

Class 1000 cleanroom (clean to level 25MIL – STD – 1246C).

clarity of polyester and the extraordinary barrier properties of

laminated high barrier foil films. These specialised films offer a

The combination of a controlled cleanroom environment and

beam deposited aluminium oxide, Zeal are able to produce

high barrier to moisture, air and light, including U.V. They are

the use of additive free raw materials means that any potential

the cleanest and clearest high barrier packaging available

also available with ESD properties. In addition, they can be

contamination caused by particulates, surface leaching,

today. The combination of these laminates, provide not only

supplied plain or printed up to 6 colours.

chemicals or outgassing has been virtually eliminated. The

super high barriers against moisture and gases, but also

result is the cleanest polythene packaging made anywhere in

provides the cleanest possible environment in which to protect

the world. Furthermore, our Ultraclean Polythene film has been

your product against any form of particulate contamination

tested and approved time and again by the world’s leading

and any form of chemical leaching, caused by the outgassing

clean manufacturers.

of harmful chemicals associated with conventionally produced

As an industry first, we can now offer these films laminated to
our Ultraclean Polythene. As a result, we cannot only provide a
high barrier but an Ultraclean high barrier to suit our customers
increasingly demanding requirements for protection.
Metallised Polyester
PET/Alu/LDPE
PET/AlOx/Clean LDPE

Barrier performance

packaging.

Available with ESD properties
Chemically pure and particulate free
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